KHSC Virtual Library - e-Resources & Services

Kingston Health Sciences Centre (KHSC)-KGH Site has partnered with Providence Care for the provision of Library Services at KHSC. Providence Care will provide Library Services to all KHSC staff (except physicians and residents who will continue to obtain Library Services from Bracken Library at Queen's University).

KHSC staff will have access to a wide array of electronic resources, including: CINAHL, Cochrane Database of Systematic Reviews, e-CPS/e-Therapeutics, Health Business, Journal Watch, PubMed, Natural Medicines, etc.

Library services will include: literature searching, obtaining articles for these electronic resources or a network of lending libraries, House Calls (offering one-on-one training in your office or program), etc.

Karen Gagnon, Librarian and Michelle Kennedy, Library Technician, will support these services and electronic resources. They can be contacted at Library@kingstonhsc.ca or 613-533-3176. The Library is located on Connell 3.

FAQ

How do I request an article?

To request an article, click on the "Request an Article" link: http://khsc-on-ca.libwizard.com/Article-Request-KHSC-. They will retrieve the requested article and email a copy of the article to you directly.
How do I request a literature search?

To request a literature search, click on the "Request a Literature Search" link: http://khsc-on-ca.libwizard.com/Lit-Search-Request-KHSC-. They will perform the search and email you the information directly.

**Bracken Health Sciences Library Services**

Queen’s Faculty and Staff can obtain library services from the Bracken Health Sciences Library at Queen’s University. To request assistance from a Library staff member please visit the Library located in Botterell Hall at 18 Stuart Street or call 613-533-3176 or email bracken.library@queensu.ca. For more information, please check out: http://library.queensu.ca/health/.

Bracken Health Sciences Library also has many helpful resources available to everyone. Click on http://guides.library.queensu.ca/ and click on General Purpose and then click on Health Sciences Research and choose your topic in the following areas:

- Research Questions
- Literature Search
- Evidence-Based Research
- Methods & Design
- Protocols
- Surveys
- Statistics
- Ethics
- Funding & Grant Proposals
- Writing & Publishing
- Systematic Reviews
- Open Access
- Subject Guides
- Citation Management